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HERMAN NOT IN CLASS

WITH CHAMPION GANS

Overfouted Chicagoan Was Outboxed and Outslugged
Some Slight Success With Left to Stomach Cans

Weighed 132 12 Pounds

WHAT THE FIGHTERS SAY
BY JOB GANS

TOKOPAH Nov Jan 2 I novor had any doubt as to bow It
would call but I waniod to bo caroful

Tlio host I can guy for Jlonnan IB tbat bo Is n strong young
follow who is fist on hIs foot and who knows how to corer up
wall Ho is a poor judge of distance hut I guess ho will Improve
in that rospoot

As regards Britt I will say now that I nm quite willing to
moot him We ought to got together and lot the public know who
is who

But above all I want to light Nelson again

BY KID hERMAN
The hotter man won I guosg but I want my frionds to re-

uomfcer th t I gate away a 1st of weight
OHMS f te r was not the bins who fought Nelson

Gang pruJmltly w hed 186 or 187 pounds by the time he entered
the ring anti he had all Ills strength with him

In a pinch I can light at 1S pounds
I am uot done with the gunie but will keep on trying I

want to fight GaDs again I foci that I can make a better show-
ing next time

By W W NAUGHTON
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TONOFAH Jfej Jan Did you

basilisk with a BOOT little flutter-
ing bird Ute akwtomi intention being ta
make meal ot

Well thats about tbe way Ute Gus
Herman go appeared to me in

few rounds
It took Oans seven and onebaK round

and he did tbe work tat a highly artistic
manner He made a safe nght of It
lie retrained front slucctaf devoted
himself to smothering digs
anrt upsboota In the eUnchea
Studied Herman Then Beat Him

He made a perfect study of Hermans
system of attack and defense and then
lie stalked after toe Chicacoan with
his right hand posed for mischief

He demoralized the Hebrews hedge
bog defense by zipping In a couple of
rights to the then when
the Kid was wide open against the
ropes he brought a from the
direction of Ida hip and sprawled the
fiucagoan on the floor It was the first
knockdown and the teat

Herman waa a feat elena fighter but
was thoroughly outclassed In the be

a though the KM
might give the veteran some trouble
Human was very willing to get to close
riuarters and was as nimble an a spar-
row on his while Gene
gingorly as though troubled with corns

But when the negro had out
scheme of battle to his own satis-

faction hIs halting was not noticed
a bit He was always right on of his
ciunrry and performing in such a way
as to leave no as to how the
tniug would end

It was announced that both men had

ttiat he was under M pounds moved
the indicator back to It
balanced Herman stood on the machine
with the beam set for MS and
not cause the lever to flicker White
the men were flUintr on the gloves there
was further announcement to the ef-

tf that Mike Riley had offered a parse-
of 3006d for a fight between
Brltt and the winner on March 11 When

what he had to say about It Outs
replied

Ill tight him If I win
Herman said
It I win I will be ready to box any

133pound man la the world
Hennas Reached Stemaeh

Gans baffled Human m almost every-
thing with the exception of a left swine
to the stomach which the Chicagoan
landed more once and which from
the way Gene doubled over seemed to
bear a considerable force

they were out of one of
the hooked Gans with-
a left but the negros head rolled and
the blow was converted Into a glancing
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It was a banner for Tonopah but

adverse weather conditions the
tight almost entirely from the financial
point of view and that of the pro-
moters Loss than 40Ut were
in the Casino when Gans and Herman
tactd each other for the heat round ot
the tight and with the thermometer
around aero the spectators bad a hard
time keeping their blood circulation
The that
ceding day had ceased shortly after
daylight but it had been severe enough
to koep away hundreds of California
sports who intended to see the

for traffic on all the railway
lines was effected and none knew how
eerious the blocks were likely to prove

Even the local attendance was af-
fected for the country roads were al-

most impassable miners in the
outlying districts awoke to find it was

in time for
All through the morning stoves were

kept in every part of the big
Casino but the faulty construction of
the place let in the freezing winter air
through countless cracks and erevieee
and even with fur coats tightly but
toned and heavy gloves early ar-
rivals in the to move
about and keep their hands m their

to save themselves from abso-
lutely freezing

But the sports who were on the spot
seemed to care little for the discom-
fort and if there wag In Tone
pah who was Interested in anything

the fight he might as
been in a of Ute dead as far as
the chance of company was
concerned All the were
and the town never has known a Sun
day which was marked by such uni-
versal idleness Even gambling

put up their shutters and half the
homes in the place were shut ub and
abandoned while the fight was o-
Soorts of them took Their entire fami
lies with them to the Casino Many fe-
males who sat at the ringside were one
o ft he most remarkable features of the
scent

The second round found Gene taktthing While Herman emnbU
Battling Nelson and fought peltate atquarters
Champs Marvelous Defense

The crowd kept cheering Herman hut
could not see ttiut some of his blows

blocked l y Jans elbow while
others WCic fcJaa mj and

was vy watchfuL When out-
fighting he made feints with the left
Jyit always had hi right in position
da kp3 tiiUtr left swings from
Henrum ua hIs of tis body
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twice oens dampened the ardor of thosewho were
a snappy left or right against herman

So far the shortarm were theonly Mod could do execution
whenever he drew back for a fullrange blow Herman either ducked orgot out of range So many of those

the air that the impression was createdthat Gene was playing with Herman asa hut hi my way
of thinking Hermans in
getting away disconcerted Gene In the

rounds
Apology for Foul

When the Mil yang at the end of the
second round Owns either dW ROt hear
it or had a punch so tar under way
that it was Impossible for him to recall

In any ease he grased the Kids
head with a light nppereut and there
was a storm of hooting and hissing
Gans spent the entire minutes in
walking around the ring and assuring
those who cOt r him that he had
no Intention ialHns ah anfak ad-
vantage Herman pardoned him ftilly
and then the pong called them up for
toe third round

It was about this time that Gans be-
gan to put into execution his scheme
for demolishing the championship pre-
tensions of He
started after him and slated peked
with the loft holding his right Set ready
for action Hsuman too became alert
instead of aggressive and there was
some of as as a
connolsHieur ot boxing could wish to
witness
Herman Also Clever

Prom corner to another passed
Herman and the way he covered

and sidestepped while avoiding the
relentless Gene was wonderful Did
Gene draw beak his arm to lend dls
tance to a blow the Kids forearms
were across his forehead and his face
was as completely protected as though
behind a baseball catchers mask

At times the men stood almeet motion
less Gene with his two stoves raised
aad his eyes searching for an opening
while the Kid was behind his barrier of
forearms Frequently on such occasions
Herman break the Mvell by lashIng with both hands and the negro
would back away a few feet and save
himself either by blocking or ducking

Once Gans forced the Kid nto a cor
nor and sent in a heavy body punch with
his right Herman dropped to his knees
while trying to the blow
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Chicagoan Discouraged
Gene began his pressing tactics again

when the fourth round opened and the
Kid became waspish in his efforts to
put the clever negro on the defensi
and accomplish something Herman had

oornerod once but Joe after an
exhibition of buck and wing dancing
got under the Chieagoans arms andaway without being hurt

Cane when he returned to theattack He feinted again and battedHerman on the side of the faee Alook in the Kids showed that he
but his periodical rushes proved thathad still hopes of turning the tide ofbattle
End Begins in Sixth

Herman opened up the fifth round
with a rush and was cheered on by the
crowd clans blocked and dipped for

and clinched quickly Herman
was laying on vigorously but not a
blow that I could landed oleanlj
When the round had about a minute
to sjo Cans fought back using a right
uppercut which Herman had some
trouble in escaping Two of these blows
took the Kid under the chin and he was
serious looking and watery ysd when
he went to his corner

Gans was very diligent in the sixth
round He gave his opponent no mercy
driving him from earner to earner

in short chops and Jolts on
heed and body The youngsters de-
fense was not so good now anti his
head Jerked from to tinder the
impact of Oaas a good
game he threw himself at the
negro and swung furiously with both
hands
Balked at Every Turn

Once more the crowd egged him on to
seeming victory but his body blows
were Intercepted by Cans elbows and
his overhead swings glanced harmlessly
from the negros closely

Gaits clinched and himself
and looked unconcernedly the crowd
while and in
his efforts to send in a damaging body
smash When the was broken
Cans started Hermans nose bleeding
with a left jab and put a right
punch to the side of the eye

Then came the eighth round and the
finish Gans quickened as though heflt he had the task w 11 in hand Her-
man hu k d around the ring and by dint
r f siieer cleverness In ducking and dodg-
u c delayed the Issue Gaua cornered
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CHERRY VIEWS OF GANSHERMAN BATTLE1
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Baltimore and
Washington Amateur

Wrestling Champs

IMpound class Cooks St
gymnasium Baltimore

USpound rfasa Coeke Leos
gymnasium

1XI und elassCllfferd St Less
gymnasium

IMpouRd elase Gtimere Baltimore

1

I

I Lees

St

I

Athletic Club
dase P nty St Lees

gymnasium
IsVpound claes D BtaQHterft C

Y M C A Baltimore
Heavyweight ctase Donawln Car-

roll Institute Washington

Carlisle Students Have Done
Good Work on Field

and Track

CARLTSLH Pa Jan 2 The fMtow
leg are the official trauk and field rec-
ords held by students et the Carlisle
Indian School

The ftgures are probably the most
creditable held at any scholastic institu-
tion in the country having the same
academic elaselfieatiena

One hundred dash Time M sec-
onds Held by Caswell Beaver Mount
Pleasant

dash
Time 2 3i seconds Held by Mount
Pleasant

dash
Time seconds Held by Mount Pleas
antHalfmile runTime W Held by
Two Hearts

Onemile 446 Held by
Beardsley

Twomile 10a HeW by
Hummingbird

hurdles
Time 4 Held A
Twohundredandtwentyyard hurdles

by A Libby
High Inches

Exendlne
Broad jump Distance 23 feet 9 inches

Held by Mount Pleasant
shot Distance 4 feet

Held by Thomas
nammer Dlstanee 1ST

feet Held
Polevault Height 10 feet 6 Inches

Held
Throwing discus Distance 116 feet 4

Held by Hawley Pierce
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AT INDIAN SCHOOL
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him and drove in suck
blow as had distressed Herman lathe preceding round

Sight Uppercut Brings the Bacon
Herman crouched and made a wild

swing at Gans with his left Gans
snapped his head out of danger and

for a momentand tell against the rppes armsslaking to his side He dropped to the
lower and then over on hisside on the floor Cans knew his workwas completed and walked to a neutralcorner

Wneti the count of ten was finishedIi iZuuu xjis still on tho floor Itwas many seconds after had car
tied his corner before he was
nUn to sit up and understand just whathad happened

i ONOPAH SIDELIGHTS
Occupants of the cheaper santO

out ot their and pre-
empted all the choice seats that were
unoccupied

The Casino Club will lose heavily on
the Gans will draw He

picture concession for 1500 Her-
man receives 8000 and a share in thepicture receipts

The arena built especially for this
COlt in excess so the

Casino Club will have to dig up some
thing like a OOO deficit

Three thousand five hundred specta
tor witnessed the hattie Tho attend-
ance was a disappointment Intense
cold and trains cut down the
crowd perceptibly and those who did

the bought only the
seats

WE SERVE
THE BEST MEALS IN TOWN

Serves the Best A La Carte Meals
BBOHBP EOBSTEBS-

IOBSTSE KATATia
CHICKEN SALADS

CLUB SANDWICHES
AND STEAMEC OYSTERS

CAUAGEANS 7W
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Personal Comment on Men and
Things in the Field of Sports

I

4

BASEBALL
The veteran To Sullivan says As I

WM tnstrwmeatal in enUctos CaatWott
to come to Washington I know the sal-
ary that was offered and I saw the
eoBimct It was nearly twice salary-
of a United States Senator and there-
to not a bench manager the
Kastern country that is getting one

Washington management has corrected
errors of the in getting a

baseball that knows all
and shallows in the baseball rirer

A Norfolk writer says of William
dark manager of the Norfolk club last
season who has seen service in the
Manchester and Concord clubs of the
New England Clarks head
work at critical sta es of a game is
nothing short of marvelous at times
and there are better inside men on
the diamonds of any league lila hit

is ot the kind that counts It w
nothing unusual for him to swat long
ones for a brace of bases or even a four
furlong larrup short hits
to the outfield are his specialty and he
knows bow to put they will
be safe
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Manager Armour of Toledo is
with the acquisition of Out

or Armbmater is a good
lefthanded batsman Armour

and especially strong m pinch He
stand up over the plate and It

soaks a bit of to hint
who the imuMlsji Blither is At Detroit

games from us
his Etickwcrk and 1 admired
style very much It was a sur-

prise to me that he was allowed to get
out of the American League I think
it must ha been because he is a left
hand hitter and the league is so strong
in southpaw pitchers most of tnc
managers did not care to add another
lefthander to thor list At any rate
Armbruster is a highclass man and
I would not Mm for any
outfielder in the American Association

Here to some characteristic Murphy
talk Our routes to the various

parks will be as as we can
make them as we want everybody to
know that the dub which won more
games of ball In one season than uny
ever organised is In town The Chicago

highly
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ball law but it will also run its wn
business to suit Itself We have a lot
of star ball players and the people like
to them to and from
parka and I do not want to deprive
them of that privilege to save a few
dollars Our parades last season were
quite a treat for fans and we cer-
tainty expect to continue theta

Ferguson a New York pitcher is one
of the cleverest basketball players of
southern Indians McGraw as much

of Fergusons auceess in W aa
had of Ames In JIll His confidence

In Amos was well borne out for Uw
mai was New Yorks second best

winner that year

Patsy Donovan the Brooklyn mana-
ger had quite a long conference in
Philadelphia with Dr Seanton UK

pitcher recently and possi-
bly the oft up
regular practice for another senses
Donovan is very anxious to land the
Brooklyn in the first division in BeT
It would be a record to bring the
team from eighth place to place
in one year and it the next
summer by finishing better than fifth

The desire of tbe Chicago National
League club to secure one or two seat
OIled pitchers for 1967 would indicate
that owners of the Cubs may feel
that
In the regular championship season may
have affected arm so that

Some of the Philadelphia owners were
not a bit satisfied becauee Shettellne
the president of the club did not put In
a of some kind for the services of
Joe Kelley and now there Is talk that
McGraw will be asked to withdraw his
claim so that Philadelphia may obtain

agree to go to that
city Personally wants to to
New said so openly when he
was in Boston this month I have
wanted all my life to play In Now
York said Kelley and I am so con-
fident that I can still play
that I would like to have a chance to
show what I can do in the one big city

Hayden the Boston American out
fielder who had the fight with Ferris
in this last year on the American
League ground will not be retained by
the Boston management this season
Ferris however will play second base
for the Bostons in

It is doubtful whether Judge Harry
Taylor of the County Court at

Ohr Heurich Brewing Co

rarity anti Excellence
These Beveragroa Stand on Their

Own Merits

MAERZENand

SENATE
Awarded Gold Medal for

And Excellence at Liege Ex-
position Belgium

eSShono West 34 for a Case
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Buffalo ever dreamed when be was a
baseball and student at Cornell
University fifteen years age that at

axe of forty would bo
and

bench Last year
of president of the Eastern Baseball

but was defeated for reelectionthis fall Soon afterward Governor His
gins appointed hint in UM position be
now bolda

In more ways than one Fred Clarkes
new arrangement with the PHtsburg
team should prove more satisfactory
than the old one Before teams were
agreed upon President Dreyfus stipulat-
ed Clarke must devote aU his
time to baseball but left it to the dis-
cretion of the manager whether he
should play regularly or not Clarke
elected to direct the men from the
bench sad to play only when needed
He will be In uniform every day end
ready to rush to the rescue at a mom-
ents notice Any time one of the regu-
lar outfielders becomes crippled Clarke
will be there to and a
change can be made without weakening
the team Clarke to famous as a hard
hitter In a pinch and a free-
lance he can be called upon nay tines
to sub for a w

i
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TROTTING

If those racing a NSO cations who join
the American Trotting Association wilt
stop to consider they win nn4 that they
will not be able to collect back entrance
money on n n trt rs ta Uwr purse
tame a the fairs cud mesmy ottering
tracks wilt join tile XatiosmT

It was rumored that WM
driven on the road ta Boston Mass

but Instead he to now light work
at Savannah Oa He to fat
and acting well

Charles 8 Williams a prominent
horseman of Frankford Pa ta

a youngster on the road of which
i Pretty well of and would like

a snow to demonstrate his
speed

Isaac Worrell of Xorrtetown has his
fart mare Mamie Riley In good

shape but she to carrying more
flesh did lest year

Xut be-
Ing

jog-
ging

M B Devoe the wellknown Ramsey
N J horseman has theyoungster Teddy Roosevelt by galadta
out of Bermuda Dele This
been several trials In S1S

George White who drove Derby Boy
to a record oC 2 sea

son says that the horse wilt a lli
Robert T Lownes of Lansdate now

owns a feat fivemile champion Orson
Mnd Ho has around
SM with

Charles Cohen the Korriotown horse
man has a likely roadster in Little
Nel 2H4 he expects to take allthe prizes In MM speedy one

The last year has been a good one for
favorites on the running tracks andthetotal percentage whisk W the

bookkeepers cal
euUtcd on

BOXING
President James IX nulltvaii ef the

A A U has atron ty ta favor
of amateur boxing in an address to the
board of managers of the Central As-
sociation of the A A recently I
am In favor of amateur boxing sad
think It should be encouraged said Mr
Sullivan but I do that the
blame for the obstacles in its progress
lies with the boxers aa much as with
the promoters of boxing exhibitions If
the or the promo rs would not
offer the boxers money it not
become professionals boxing can be
kept will only
stop giving prizes

Tommy Burns has left Los
for a to this part of the United

lag act in a chain of theaters He will
have George a sparring part
ner although the latter
uled to meet Harry Lewis in Los An
gelea in January

Joe been appointed box
instructor new Illinois A C

of Chicago after the board of directors
had tied a consideration of his
application for the position Several
other veterans applied for the Job
at the same but
latters past performances apparently
turned the trick
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Basketball Men Expect to
Awarded Gs Next

for Good Work

NEW SPORT MAKING A HIT

Crew and Football Men and Stars From
Other Schools Trying for

Team

On Friday Prof Joyce will commence
work with Ms Georgetown University
basketball candidates and predicts a
fast team for the university even in
this its initial in the aport

Charted Stuart TO has been elected
manager Games are pending with
Princeton l rdham George Washing-
ton and Virginia as well as with a
number of smatter local institutions

One game has been played this sea-
son with Carroll Institute The Corrolla
won by a handy score but Coach Joyce
who was watohlncr the embryo Blue and
Grays saw many good things In the
playing of the green Georgetown five
which made him declare that the new
teem was a diamond In the rough Of
course basketball at Georgetown this
year is an experiment There is not
reach to U for the players except the
excretes Instead of winning a G a
basketball player may only win a G
A A or a G second The manager
ears only the eame meagre henor
May Get G Next Year

But It basketball la a success this sea-
son future teams may be awarded the

G and games arranged with the larg-
est Institutions in the Boat Dan Hu-
rly the famous Harvard captain who
was an ofOical at a recent Georgetown
football contest declared after the game

I never saw such college
spirit will win In any kind of spurt
If his prophecy holds good for basket
ball there should be some more old
time rivalry in future contests between

George Washington and
Virginia

As et no captain has been

boy wlUt a fine reputation ta in line for
the position The other players who took

in with the CarrolU are
of football fame Munhall also

on squad j Lavell a Montana young
star C Pallet a younger brother
of the famous old Georgetown end
Dougall Pallen
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Attracts High Class Men
That team was hurriedly got together

and since then some good men have
shown up well In practice Among them
are flume a strapping californian Cor-
coran an old Chicago High School

OKotl and Frank Fitzpatrick ex
Boston High School players Moran and
Ed Pttageratd La Plftnte and Lynch
of the crew Glennon Miller Jimmy
Xerr and McLaughlIn all of the foot
ball team have experienced a willing

to try for the team and can make

Some other law school men are yet to
be heard from Two of Carroll insti-
tutes stars happen to be attending law
school and it is hoped that they will
have time to try the Georgetown
eleven

A has been arranged
between the Georgetown and
second teams for the coming month

I

I

KELLY HONORED

play-
er

nose
some of the others hustle for positions
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AT WEST POINT

Former Washington Central
High Boy Elected Assistant

Manager of Football-

At a recent meeting of the athletic
association at tho West Point Military
Academy Edward Kelly a former
Washington Central High School boy
who entered the school In June of hisS
was elected assistant manager of the
football team for next season

Kelly played end and fullback on the
Dark Blue and White team in 1933 was
captain of the victorious track team the
following spring and captain of Com-
pany B that won the an-
nual high school competitive drill for
the Allison Nailer prize the same year

The Kid as was popularly
nailed at Ute high school has taken but
little active part In athletics while at
Wesf Point other than to play In the
annual football game between the
Runts RJJ SkInning which la a fix-

ture at the academy
During his term at the institution

Kelly has ranked among the best men
in both regulations and regular studies

BESTS GOOD SHEPHERD
In an exciting game at St Johns Hall

between the Good Shepherd and St
Johns basketball teams the former was
defeated by 7 to 6 The feature was the
playing of Terry and Buck Good Shop

Terry right forward
back Jones left back Keith center

The Columbus Press Post says of the
engagement of Pitcher Bob Wicker

He was a member of the Cincinnati
team and if that would not drive a man
to drink he Is an Immune On
a real ball club backed by the Columbus
fans Wicker has the chance of his life
to get and maintain iae place whore he

the star twiiler of the victor-
ious twotime champions

Chafing Dish Suppers are never
so enjoyable as when accompanied
by

2 Dozen Bottles 150
It gives zest to every dish es-

pecially enjoyable with rarebitsoysters etc Delicious and
absolutely free from sediment

Case of two doz 150 Sample dor-
75c

Washington Brewery Co
Bth and n e E iSL

STJOHNS

Walters left forward Duck right

parlrli-
nJALB
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Coach Staggs Ideas I

On Football Changes

APPKOVBS
A return to the thlrtyfiveromal

half
A return to the old style of tabl-

ing namely below or aboe t el
knees

Granting of a penalty of fifteen
yards to the team making a forward
pass which strikes the ground in
place ef giving the ball to the oppos-
ing team at point where the ball
was passed forward-

A rule forcing the man making a
fair catch te give his signal in suf-
ficient time that a tackier may as
certain the Intent of the man catch
Ing tlje ball

DISAPPROVES
Granting an extra down in

yards
Exchange f between Jfnjf

man and hacks providing mass utajus
are eliminated

Granting ef two forward In
one scrimmage providing the Stat
one does not cram the Hue ef serim
range

Widening the gridiron
Adopting a different shaped foot-

ball

WESTERN COLLEGES

Tangle Resulting From
of Opinion on
Rules

CHICAGO Tan Fatting te get ft
unanimous verdict in favor of the roe
oramendationa altered at the annual
meeting of the Western intero0Heglate
conference held at the Audttoriim
December 1 another session of the MMg
nine will be imperative to straighten
out the tangle in which the leading col-
leges of the Middle West now find them-
selves

Wisconsin and Illinois have voted on
the recommendations adopted at that
meeting and both have turned thorn

rejecting thorn endrft
ly while Illinois confined Itself to the
one proposition of lengthening the foot-
ball season from five to seven games

No definite time for the second ses-
sion of the conference has yet ben
determined Under thfc rules the meet
bers of the big nine have sixty days
in which to consider theee u 8
but the vote on the original raoomman
datlons must be unanimous or a Bound
conference Is necessary

As two have voted against
them or portions of there it
necessary now the big pine i
until the end of the
P Hutchins director of physical
ture at Wisconsin is the
president of the conference and It Is
up to hint to call the next It

not likely that such a gathering will
be sailed until well in It
may be decided to let the full sixty

run thus bringing the session to
February

TO RIDE IN TRAIN

Famous Auto Tourist Compelled to
Abandon His Wrecked Machine When

Within Few Miles of Destination

CITY OF MEXICO Jan 2 After hav-
ing driven his automobile from Boston
ta within a few miles of the City of
Mexico Charles J Glidden Is
traveling over the world WAS forced to

a wrecked automobile and fin-
ish his trip to the City of Mexico aboard-
a train

Neither he nor any member of his
party was Injured but the automobil-
es in a near Teocalco 99 miles
from the City of Mexico

Caspar Whitneys Pick
For AllAmerican Team

Princeton end
BIgelow Yale tackle
Burr Harvard guard
Newman Cornell center
Ziegler Pennsylvania guard
Osborne Harvard taekle
Forbes Yale end
E Dillon Princeton eaptaln and

quarterback
Knox Yale halfback
Hpilenbeck Pennsylvania

back
Bakersall Chicago fullback

Fulldress and Tuxedo Suits for Hire

Trousers r

to Order
Not a great many left to sell

at this price so leave your order
today They are short lengths
of goods that I do not propose-
to take into stock and will clean
them out in short order by

5 and 6 values for
275

Black Thibet
Suits to Order

Fit guaranteed and the cloth
guaranteed not to fade or crock
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